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Mrs. Wilsons Puts in
' a Roast THat Lasts or Three Days

V

Riaht New, Buying a Larger Quantity Means Economy in the

find-- Eggs Artanged in a Unique and Extremely Tasty Way

ny MKS. M.J. WILSON
All

etpunei"' '" liahts reserved

real economy of purchasing a
TUB of meat te last two or three
,,Pnt this Kunwm of the year means
7& the family will have mere for the

","1 U 'J'111 Bnvc
SSrket en Monday for somethlug for

""'per'tlil" reason T am reIiib te select
piece of brisket and have, .eren-peun- il

butcher hone and roll It for me.
ft', I 1 nnkP a si.lendld pet roast,

in I If It W purchased Friday cvcnhiR
in, placed In a deep bowl and covered

the following mixture you will
ha"" beef a la mode or sour brattcn

f bMf'
Href a la Medfc

Wipe the meat with a damp cloth and
dure in a howl nnd add

TkcM onion), cut m half,
One-ha- rup of pickling, spices,
One cup of strong elder vinegar.

Turn meat In this several times dur-

ing the eveninc and keep in the Icc-h-

Karlv en Saturday morning lift
the 'meat and pat one cup of Heur into
i and then place one-ha- lf cup of fat
n a skillet and brown the ment well,

before placing Inn deep saucepan. Add
one-ha- lf cup of flour te the fat In the
nan brown a deep mahogany brown and
add three cups of cold water. Bring
te a boil 'and strain ever the meat,
nrlnc meat te u boil nnd place en the
dmmerhiB burner. Ceyer c escly an,

reek ven slowly for three hours and
then odd' the onions. Take the onions
from the l'lcklc just as seen as you lift
Ihe meat into the saucepan. hen
the meat is cooked nnd ready te serve,
strain ever it the vinegar from the
nlcklc and add about one tablespoon of
(he spices. Itring te the boiling point
nnd add "iifliclent boiling water te make
one quart of gravy. Cook for fifteen
minutes and it is ready te serve.

A SKf(ii:STIVK SUNDAY MENU

IIUEAKFAST
Baked Apples Stuffed with Hnislns

(Vrenl and Cream
HUcUheut Cakes with. Sausage

Sirup Coffee

DINNER
Vegetable Soup

Pet Unai-- t Heef u In Mede Brown Oravy
Plain Boiled Macaroni Mushed Turnips

Cole Slaw
l'ig Pudding Coffee

SUPPIJU
Creamed Kggs en Toast

llaceu Uurnibli
Tried Potatoes Cele Slaw

Molasses Pie Tea

The market basket will require
Petrii pounds of brisket,
Itiicm.
One-hal- f pound of suet,
But er,
BrR"-
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Her Market Basket
Twe

i I

Apples,
Rnlflns,
PnOkagc of prepared buckwheat Deur.
Sirup,
Vegetables for soup,

t
Macaroni, (

Turnips,
Cnbbagc,
Figs.
Potatoes,
And the usual weekly staples.

Fig Pudding
Chop very line through the feed chop-

per
Four ounces of shctl,
Four ounces of figs,
Twe ounces of nuts.
Place In a mixing bowl nnd add
One cup of fine bread crumbs,
One and one-ha- lf cups of flour,
One teaspoon of salt,
One level tablespoon eh baking pow-

der, '
One teaspoon of nutmeg,
One-quart- teaspoon of allspice,
One cup of brown sugar,
One cup of milk.

Mix well and then chop and fold pver
and place in d meld and boil
ter one anil one-un- it Hours, serve witn
angel sauce.

Angel Sauce
Cream
One cup of confectiendrs' sugar,
Yolk of one egg,
Tice tablespoons of butter,
Beat until light And fluffy nnd then

add
Twe tablespoons of xcater.

iiiiiiaiHiKi'M

You'll taste the
difference!

asce I

Coffee
25 i

!
At all our Stores

I I

i
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WIXTKIt UKSOItTN
WKST I'.M.M IIKAC'll, 1XA.

HOTEL SALT AIR
Lending Hetel West I'ulm Ilciirti

111 eutnlde rooms, hut unci cold runnlns
ater and telephone In every room. Prlvatn

tilths, eleaier, while service, near b.ithlns
Leach. .STIIAAT A JIAAS. Prepa.

I.AKi; COLKl' AI'Altl.MKNTN.
WKKT I'AT.M HKACII. FI.A.

ST. Artil'STINlT n,A.

THE VALENCIA
AND COTTAtiKS

St. Auguttinc, Fla, Nev. te Mjr.

linn myi:ks. ki.a. '

Hetel Roval PaImr"M"'"
llirn .11111. 7

1S HeIh Oolf, rishltiB. Hwlmmlnu Pnel.
Kvcry Roem with lJith. J. I,. NELSON. Jlgr.

HKI.l.KAHlllKinHT.S. n.A.
The I)ellelew and Cettasti

Bellealr Htlelita. I'lerlda. Opens Jan. T.

MOUM ruCONO. PA.

The Ontwoed 9p,n. " ' elegaat
location. aprclal fall

A winter rutn. Wirt, g. I?. ai'B.V. Artmaa.

PKF.s'Ctl. PA.
In (tie PeeeiM.Old Orchard Open

Henklel.
All .

CIlKMre. PA.
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Nassau
Beckens

Yeu
te Enjoy

June
Weather
In this charming

little British colony-i-t

never rains in
winter, it's never het
or cold. Fine bath-
ing, golf, fishing,
tennis.

MUNSON
LINES

announce a new weekly
service te Nassau and East-

ern Cuba. Steamers Mun-arg- e

(new) and Munamar
leave New Yerk Saturdays
beginning Dec. 31, arriving
Nassau Tuesday morning.

Send for rules and booklet.

MUNSON
STEAMSHIP LINES

Drcxel Bide. PM!Je!pM. P..
N

.EVENING PUBLIC
One teaspoon of vanitla.
Bent hard nnd then fold In one full

Portion of Caledonian urcnni.
Creamed Eggs en 'Toast

Bpll bard one egg for every person
nnd remove the shell nnd cut in quar-
ters. New place In a snuccpnn

Twe cups of milk.
One-hal- f cup of flour.
Stir te dissolve the flour nnd bring

te a boil. Cook slowly for five min-
utes nnd then add

One teaspoon of salt.
One-i- n teaspoon of pepper.
One teaspoon of grated ouien,
Four tablespoons, of finely minced

parsley.
Beat te blend. .Lay the sliced eggs

in a baking dish nnd pour ever the
sauce. Sprinkle with brendcrumbs nnd
n little grated cheese and place In n
het even for fifteen minutes te bent the
eggs through nnd brown top of mix-tur- e.

Molasses Plo
Line n deep pie plate witli plain

pastry nnd build up the edge with an
extra strip of the pastry. New place
in u bowl one cup of molasses und nH

One teaspoon of vinegar,
Three tablespoons of melted butter.
Three tablespoons of flour dissolved in

two tablespoons of water.
Bent te mix thoroughly and then turn

n the prepared pic pinto. New place
'n a small ,bowl

Three-rjuartc- r cup of flour,
Six tablespoons of sugar,
Three tablespoons of shortening,

Sale of

-- LEDaER-PHliADELPHIA, FRIDAY,

for Xmas Giving
Through a fortunate purchase from an overloaded manufac-
turer who needed ready cash, we secured this big lot of high-grad- e

slippers at a specially low price. They are yours at

. '1 te 2 Off
the regular prices. These few items will give you an idea
of the great values. Hundreds of ethers te select from.

COMFY
SLIPPERS jmk

jmK' 'trilfcrmg0 Comb.
Celers

$2.25 Valu.

Fur-Edg- e MlSLIPPERS
I

oxford Wmfjm vari""" ,&m?Sm
Old jzWfPjZV- - Te-t,.n- r 'WfMtr'JBr
Rese J$Zii tjjy e rr c c t ''" tj$7

J iZi&ri i $2.75 dftTsZ Value

$&' I plt('l'.T. PiieT. j
" I IMP VVTK I

After-Dinne- r

SUppers

ROMEOS

SLIPPERS

inappropriate,

Christmas Present SJ rU0 Z
tween Register name

REISZNER
and 939 "Market

n52d. St.

I

manr
Kreatly Baskets
Every artistically Fruits

the world.

Gift Baskets Fruit atTHE
Hallowells' (Bread below Chest-

nuts are Derfectlv fascinating. The
'

the Baskets
and the careful arrangement of the
luscious Fruits, placed se as to bring
out the beautiful contrasting colors,
make an individual delight.
Te a friend or relative, livjng at a
distance, of Gift Baskets
will carry the most pleasing mes-

sage of Christmas Cheer and Goed-Wil- l.

Hallowells
delivery te any place within

1000 miles of Philadelphia. They
are priced at $5, $8, $10, ?1', $15,
$20, $25, $50 and upward. As a
smaller a single cluster of these
famous Grapes from Bel-

gium, sucli as you will see in the Gift
Baskets, will be appreciated.

will one happy
en morning she

clasps around her threat a pearl
necklace of value. Words
arc te the glori-
ous luster of the matched
pearls which were at the
store of Bailey, Banks & Biddle

where they have a wendor- -

ful collection of most beautiful
gems. The experience and influence

this establishment enables them
te perfect specimens. If
intend jewels for a
Gift, what be mero appreciated
than a necklace of pearls or a neck-

lace Bailey's unrivaled Polished
Girdle Diamonds? This
has the finest collection Sterling
Silver in this which includes:
extjulnltely deslKiieil Ten Dinner
Services, beautiful Oiiteriileeea anil
marvelous of Klut Sllvtr.

One teaspoon of cinnamon,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of allspice, .
One-ha- lf teaspoon of nutmeg.
Bub between the tips of the fingers

te blend te a fine Heur mixture nnd
their ndd three-fourth- s cup of

and rub between the until
well mixed. Spread ever the mixture
In the ple plate anil bnke for thirty
minutes in a slew even.

Tricks

fl A ft A ft ft ft fl fl fl fl A

'
FIG1

0( A fl ft fifl A fl flfl

N U

23 FIG I .

Ne. 1!3 Mind-Headin- g Willi Matches
A dozen matches are laid In a row

and any one Is nkcd te move a.s many ,

ns he desires from the left te the
right, while the performer's back is
tut nod. this hns been done he i

Tan Leather

Turned Sela

Value MmJ
S4 em&l&'JJBr All Sizes

All Leathers

COMFY

'TMIE surest way of a Gift
for a man which he will really

appreciate, is te purchase some
article wearing appaiel from such
a well-know- n firm as that Mac- -
yenaid Campbell, 133-1-3I- ) Chest-
nut Street, w hose reputation for both
style and is undisputed. And
te assist you, particularly if veu are
seldom in town, they will" gladly
mail ytju a list of Gifts, net alone
appropriate te the Christmas Season
hut Gifts of undoubted distinction.
Especially, I wish te call your atten-- I
tien te the very splendid iisseitment

Sweater Coats and Knitted Weel
Vests, many of made leely
soft Camel's-Hni- r and Angera. These
vests and sweatejs, which I found te
be very reasonably priced, come in
all the popular shades as well as the
attractive heather mixtures.

jTMD you ever step te think hew out
of place heavy-rimme- d glasses

arc when you are in evening
or even dressed for the street? They
are net but they

one's whole facial expression.
Of ceursq, for every day use in the
house or for sports wear, when
glasses are apt te be easily broken,

are very practical; but for an
evening affair, they are no mere suit-
able than a sweater would be. Wall
& Ochs, Opticians, 1710 Chestnut
Street, who have maintained a high
standard of quality and optical eflici-enc- y

for ever thirty-fiv- e years, aic
able, probably better than any one
else en account of their long experi-
ence, te fit you with glasses

te and beeemintr for nverv
occasion.

A ZZ
new and Christmas. your when buying.

NEW LOCATION

1 N. 10th St. St.
(Twe Entrances, All One Stere)

20 S.

ADVr.KTlfKMKNT M HTKMi:NT

There are people en your Christmas List who will enjoy
one of these delightful Gift of Fruit from

Basket is filled with the most luscious from
all ever

of

variety of themselves

each one

one these

And guarantee
perfect

Gift,
Hothouse.

greatly

be woman
Christmas when

fabulous
inadequate describe

purchased

Company,
these

of
obtain you

giving Chris'tnias
could

of
housealso
of

city,
and.

chests

bread-
crumbs hands

When

Men's

of
of

quality

of
them of

dress

only
change

they

appro-
priate

Hallevells

perfectly

selecting

is a suggestion! An Electrical Christmas. At the Housefurnish-int- r

Stere of J. Franklin Miller, 1012 Chestnut Street. ou will find all
of the most modern electrical appliances articles of such variety and
utility that there is sure te be something te please almost eveiy one te whom
you wish te give a gift: an Eleetric Teaster, an Armstrong Table Steve,
a Waffle Iren, a Percolator, a Tea Kettle, a Chafing Dish, a Heating Pud, an
Immersion Water Heater, a Hair Drier and many ether extremely useful
articles. And have you seen the Koekerctto, awery small and unique Elec-
tric Cook Sevo en which you can cook almbst anything, as there is an even
which may be placed en. top.? Fer any one Hying in a small apartment!,
it would Jbe yery cejivepinnt, ) ,

I

t t it r I Ay i i h(i ,

glances at llie mntches nnd imthCH the
number moved.

In nrrnnglng the matches, the per-
former leeks for n match which Is'
slightly different from the ethers In

that this is a

1 "PeDiilar

J.

S.

DECEMBER 2, 1921

color or shape of head. If he does

net see ouch a match he secretly nicks
the bottom of one with his thumbnail.
This match Is placed at the left of the
line, nnd ns the mntches are moved one

b one te the he hns only te leek
for the the

it lies from the will
be the

10tl, hv Public

MJWal iSS
InVict

of
we

we en
te

te
we

on
at

we an
to it

is a it is a

by or or

that

.tide

there is a

right,
known match count

number right, which
number moved.

Cepvrtalit, Ledger Cempanv

kolaLand -
DIFFERENCE

As wholesale and distributors the great Victer
Company receive Victrelas and new with every
little e." Our Victrelas are different
because de net put them out FREE TRIAL npr for
"nothing down," later get them back from "ever-taxe-d

customers."
Ner can our salesmen induce you buy some imitation

sell
THE VICTOR VICTROLA OR NONE

Responsible persons can buy Victrelas here time pay-

ments cash prices without interest.
Yes, without interest: Because your monthly pay-- ,

ment brings you here every mcith when have oppor-

tunity sell you new Records new and then. They say: "If
net Victrela disappointment."

Victrelas $25 te $350
Settlement cash charre account

Rental-Payme- nt Plan

C. J. Heppe & Son
"The Heuse Heppe built"

is
It

Dataware te Meet
Delnwnre Alumni will elect

at a trt be
in the Engineers' 1317
street.

C. J. Heppc & Sen

retail
fresh

detail

as

1 Street

6th Streets

t

m ii4.$ 11 y "I Z$k

5am$ Wend tt ltk3&BgS&Z?
genuine open auction sali

THE Auction Wav the "ArnfinVnn Wair!"- -

Downtown 117-111- 9

Uptown Thompson

Wav!" Wav!"

'XML
New Yerk City

Alumni
College

tonight meeting

W.i IHiiT'y a LZT " -

x"ym M j&s&rmr s?

Tf thn
the "Prener Tf is thA

j

officers
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"Only Way l" It is the "Best Way!" the "Right Legal Way" te sell the
1898 Brick Houses erected by Uncle Sam at "Fairview," Camden, N. J., and at
"Harriman," Bristel, Penn.
Every citizen of America is guaranteed equality ! Every buyer at this auction sale, ordered by the
United States Shipping Beard, Emergency Fleet Corporation, is guaranteed an equal chance to bid
for, and te buy one or mere of the permanent brick houses te be sold "for whatever they may
bring" and "at your own price."
Remember the new Delaware River brde is under way NOW, and that Camden premises tebecome the future "Brooklyn" of Philadelphia, teeming with population!
I have seen many bargains obtained at sales. Take my advice! Go see these houses
te-da- ! On.the day of sale Buy ! Buy ! 1 BUY ! !

1578 Brick Houses at "Fairview;' Camden, N. J.
and 320 Houses at "Harriman," Bristel, Pa.

Permanent Brick Houses net portable type detached, d and attached te be separately

AT PUBLIC AUCTION Saturday, Dec. 10th, 1921a, , p. m. . , ,, , . ,faH.. sxsZ?3S!22&RSSSSS."' J" "d " '

Dnwtl 20 in 30 Day-- 70 en Morteage at 6LKJO 60 at 5H-- 50 at 5
INSPECT TflE HOUSES TODAY. Take trolley or automobile bus line from Market Street Ferry direct te Fairview

Send for Booklets further particulars te Jeseph P. Day at any of the following etflcw

CAMDEN OFFICE
VFairview," Camden, N.

Phenn Camden 31SS

PHILADELPHIA OFFICE
The U. Shipping Beard

140 North Bread St., Phila., PaJ

r
Liberty Street,

Chestnut

6c

is

67

and

Alirtinnnnr,

licld

Jc

It is

auction

sold

and

BRISTOL OFFICE
"Harriman," Bristel, Pa.'

Tiena Btittel 400 Brmneh 110

WASHINGTON OFFICE
The U. S. Shipping

19th 8sB Sts., Washington,

id

Club,

Beard
N.W.. D.Ci

.v.

4l


